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Barry Named Region IX Chairman 
• • • 

Presentation 
Ball Planned 
For Saturday 

Masts, rigging and a treasure 
chest will transform the Student 
Center ballroom into a mock ship 
for the 19fi0 Presentation Hall 
at 8 Saturday, Dec. 10. 

The dance was previously sche 
duled  for Thursday.  Dec   8. 

The SC ballroom will be the 
mam deck of the ship. Koom 
300 will be the crow's nest and 
the cafeteria will be decorated 
as the hold 

Mr. and Miss TCU, class favor 
ites and Frogettes will be for 
mally pretested at the dance 
Claude Kylcr. Horned Frog edi 
tor, will make the presentation* 

Claude Cordon's hand will play 
for the event. Tickets are on sale 
in  the SC  lobby  for $] SO. 
 0  

Cumbie Lists 
January Grads 

Registrar Calvin A. Cumbie 
has announced that 137 students 
expect to complete all require 
ments for their degrees at the 
close   of   this   semester,   Jan.   26, 
uei. 

This compares with 142 who 
completed   requirementi   at   the 
end of the fall semester last year 

Students   completing   their   re- 
quirements  m  January   will   not 
receive   then   diplomas   until   for 
mal    commencement     exercises 
next   May. 

Candidates for degrees are dis 
tributed ai follov ■ 

Bachelor ol Ait-,. 32: Bachelor 
of Science, 8; B S in I 'ommerce, 
40; B S in Education, 40; B s. in 
Physical   Education, 3;   Bachelor 
of Fine Arts. 7,  H   S   in  Nui 
4.    KaStei    ol    Alls    3;   Master   of 
Science,  i, Bachelor oi  Divinity, 
1 

Students, Sponsors Attend 
Meeting in New Orleans 

David Barry, Tyler junior, has been elected 1961 chairman of 
the Region (X Association of College Unions. Barry, who has 
served on Activities Council committees at the University for 
three years, will supervise plans and preside over next year's 
convention   at   Texas   University. 

David Barry, Tyler junior, was 
elected 196T chairman of the He 
gion IX Association of College 
Unions at the regional conven 
tion Dec. 2-3, in New Orleans. 

Barry was elected after a last- 
minute decision to run for the 
office. Activities Council dele- 
gates campaigned for Barry at 
the two-day session with songs 
and speechs. 

He has served on Activities 
Council committees at the Uni- 
versity for three years and is 
now regional coordinator. He will 
supervise plans and preside over 
next year's convention at Texas 
University. 

Twenty one students attended 
the meeting at Tulane University 
last weekend. Miss Elisabeth 
Youngblood. social director, and 
Charles Peveler, Student Center 
director, accompanied the group. 

Five states are represented in 
the region: Arkansas. Mississippi, 
Texas, Oklahoma, and Louisiana 
Miss Younghlood estimated 350 
delegates from 35 schools attend 
ed the convention 

The    keynote   speaker   was    (I 

With Tree-Lighting Party 

Christmas Season Begins 
Lighting of a 23-fool Christmas 

tree in the Student (enter lohby 
at 6:10 tonight will open the 
holiday  season  on campus. 

The   program   tonight    will   in 

Moseley Plays 
With Symphony 

Dr.  Tully Moseley,  pint,       ,i   ol 
piano,   recently   played   liaehmani 
noff's "Rhapsody on ■ Theme of 
Paganini" with the Oklahoma 
City Symphony, 

rhe entire concert w as ■ 
ed and is to be broadcast on the 
Mutual   radio   network   Sunday, 
Jan « 

elude scripture reading by David 
Williams, United Religious Conn 
cil chairman, and I speech. "In 
side Christmas,'' by Miss Dorothy 
Kemper, Phoenix, An/,  senior. 

The Singing Seminarians, direc 
ted hy Dr Ccnthy Shclton, will 
give   a   music   program    Organist 
for the event will be Cleve Redus, 
Houston SOpbomOl e 

Caroling will follow the read 
Ing Alter the program, refresh- 
ments will he served In the sec 
00 I   floor   lobby. 

Yule trimmings have been put 
UP   in   the  Cafeteria   and  upstain 
rooms of the building. Decorating 
of the tree was done Monday af- 
ternoon by the special events 
committee 

Miss Lois Butterworth, Hous- 
ton freshman, and Joseph Spitler, 
Lufkin freshman, were in charge 
of decorating the Student Center 

The special events chairman. 
Miss    Pat    Lowell,    senior    from 
Groves, is in charge of tonight's 
party. 

The front doors of the SC Will 
be locked at 0 15 p.m.. this even 
in", for the program 

] T. Erdahl, president   of the  Na- 
itional Association of College Un- 
1 ions.  His  speech  challenged  stu- 
dents   to   sponsor    programs   at 
their schools which met the needs 
of the campus. 

Chuck Downing, Korums chair- 
[ nun,   Miss   Pat   Powell,   Special 
Event! chairman and   Miss Joann 

1 stoneham.   Personnel   and   Eval- 
uations chairmen, spoke to three 
sessions  Saturday 

Coffees   and   a   dinner   dance 
were   the   social   events   of   the 

: two-day session 
Last year TCU was  ho t  to tho 

meeting.    Miss    Ann.-    Matlock, 
: I960   graduate,   was   second   vice 
president of the 1958 assembly. 
 0—  

Dispute Blamed 
In Fatal Stabbing 

An argument between two col- 
ored cafetei la helpers emit I in 
death for one Sunday morning. 

Miss Ruby Brookins, emplo ed 
approximately two months, stab- 
bed Mrs Joyce Jackson, mother 
of two, to death The stabbing 
occurred in the kitchen of the 
cafeteria at   10 30 a m. Sunday 

Assistant    Busin   s    M mi 
i Ware, commented Monday 

that  "it  was a personal di 
and  the  incul   lit   was  \ cry  unl'or- 

! tunate." 
Miss   Brookins   was   dismia    I 

Monday and she || presently out 
1 of jail on  bond 

— 0  

Smith Is Guest Organist 
Assistant   professor   of   organ, 

Emmet Smith, has appeared tour 
times as guest  organist for the 
American Guild of Organists on 

. the Guild's rec lal    -r •! 

War Orphans, Veterans 

Reminders of Pearl Harbor 

May Be Found on Campus 
By LYNN  SWANN 

The world was stunned. 
it   was  a quiet  Sunday   after 

noon. I day that should have 
been devoted to worship, a tune 
With   loved   ones,   a   day   of   rest 

Instead,  all   minds  turned   to 
only one thought "Pearl Harbor 
has   been   bombed 

Men were torn from their quiet 
Sundays at home Many lived 
through the war. but others never 
shared Sunday with their 
families again. Although most stu- 
dents here were too young to 
feel the impact of the Dee 7 
sneak attack, and some had not 
been born, the effects Oi that 
event, HI years ago today, are 
still   apparent. 

War   Orphans 

One evidence is the 27 war or- 
phans   enrolled   here   this   semes 

ter   The  government  pays  part 
of the schooling for children 
whose fathers died of injury or 
disease incurred or aggravated 
during  military  service 

Joe   Enochs,   assistant   to  the 
registrar  who   is   m  charge  ol 
veteran activities on campus, re 
ports that the interests of war 
orphans   are   more   varied   than 
those of other students Majors 
include journalism, art, business 
and    the    natural    sciences     One 
war oi phan is the president of ■ 
sorority on campus 

Enochs says tbi' number of war 
oi phans enrolled now is at an 
all time high And he expects an 
increase as more ami more "war 
babies" reach college sge 

Veterans  Enrolled 
Another evidence of  past  wars 

is   the   :t25   veterans   attending 
school on the C. I. bill. Although 

the lull for educational aid to 
most veterans has been with 
drawn, many still claim its h.-ne 
fits 

Enochs estimates that 80 per 
cent of the e\ soldiers attend 
school  pail  t ime. working the re 
tnainder of the time to support 
their   wives   and   children    More 
than three fourths are married. 

Statistics   show   thai   veterans 
usually make better grades than 
the class average, 'possibly be- 
cause they .ii e more settled," spe- 
culates Enochs, Some are grad 
ualed w ith bonoi s and many con 
imae with graduate study, 

'i he amount of i \ eterans' bene 
fits depends upon rank, si/e of 
family and the number of hours 
for which he is enrolled Business 
and the natural sciences attract 
most veterans as subjects for ma 
jor study. 

Misses B.irbara f rcnk -.tanding, Taylor senior and Paula 
Thompston, kneeling, Abilene junior, take time out from their 
busy schedules to help decorate the Christmas tree in the 
Student Center lobby. The party tonight featuring entertain- 
ment, carolinq and refreshments, maiks the beginning of tha 
holiday  season on campus. 
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Trimming Horns, Hoofs and Branding 

'City Girl Studies Ranching 
On Week-Long Field Trip 

Pat Hurley, Gainesville freshman, pauses to have a short con 
versation with a friend. The only female ranch training student, 
owns a 10ytar-old chestnut horse named Rusty. But since Rusty 
is too old for competition, Pat will borrow a horse to compete in 
the  barrel  racing events in  the  local  rodeo circuit this year. 

Bryson Club Members 
Plan Their Yuletide Party 

Bryson Club member* arc mak- 
ing plans lor their Christmas pat- 
ty, Dec. 13. 

A few days ago the club had 
its first fund raising project of 
the semester. Members sold pies 
in the dormitories. 

The oldest existant campus or- 
ganization, the Bryson Club was 
formed during the spring term of 
1923 just after the University 
came to l-'ort Worth. 

The club encourage! students 
in creative literature. It was 
named in honor of a former I'm 
versity professor of English and 
former chairman of the depart- 
ment  in  1917,  Walter  E.  Bryson. 

At first, membership was se- 
lected from junior and senior 
majors in English with a grade 
of A or B Juniors and seniors 
who submitted an approved work, 
as a play, poetry, an essay, a short 
story or a novel were considered. 
In 1935, membership was extend- 
ed to sophomores. 

Today,   met tings   .ire   held   bi 

weekly under the sponsorship of 
Miss Lorraine Shcrley, associate 

or of English. 
Officers, elected last spring. 

are President Bill Koberg. Vice 
President Miss Pen Cranz, Secre- 
tary Miss Lynda Hare and Treas- 
urer Randolph Young. 

0 

By   EVA WHEELER 
Tor a city girl a week on a 

ranch   with   nothing   but   < 
pigs   and   a   few   horses   could   lie 
boring. But  for Patricia Hurley, 
ranch training student, the week 
"just flew by." 

Pat, as she is known to the 21 
male students in ranch training, 
doesn't find it a handicap to be 
the only girl in the class. She 
finds it a challenge to keep up 

Several weeks ago the entire 
class spent a week in the 17.1100 
acre Mat Rock Ranch at Waln.it 
Springs Pat relates her exper- 
iences there and calls Flat Top a 
'ranchers   paradise." 

Hunting and Fishing 
She marvels at the wild deer, 

antelope and duck found there 
Hunting is permitted m seasons. 
she said. Fishing from the 7b 
lakes on the ranch, she continued, 
is also a sport for the 10 full- 
time employees of the spread 

For a girl who loves horses 
Pat was disappointed to find only 
three horses on the ranch. 

"With 150 miles of graveled, 
all weather roads winding over 
the spread, we could go almost 
everywhere in a vehicle." 

Since the   1.500 head of Here 
ford  cattle   are  registered,  Pat 
and her classmates learned a new- 
use   for   branding.   Horn   brand- 
ing is done to prevent damage to 
the  hide.   One  side  of  the  horn 
is branded with the animal's date 
of birth, and the date of vaccina- 
tion is branded on the other side 

Gain   Experience 
Students   gained  experience   in 

hoof  trimming  and   horn  filing 
They spent one day judging cows 
and young bulls. With an abund 
ance  of  lakes  and  ponds  irriga- 
tion is possible for winter grass. 
Ranch    training    students,    also 
studied grasses and grass plant- 
ing. 

Reluctantly. Pat and the other 
students returned to Fort Worth, 
after a week of ranching. "Brand 
ing was the only phase of training 
that I was not familiar with," 
said Pat 

While most students of the 
ranch training program are from 
ranches and ranch families, Pat 
is not. This petite cowgirl (onus 
from Gainesville, she has paid 
visits to her uncle's farm outside 
of Gainesville. 

Even though all parts of ranch 

ing interest Pat, she prefers work 
ing with horses One look at all 
the picture! and miniature horses 
in her room at Waits 
prove this. She owns a 10ye.ii old 
chestnut   named   Rusty. 

Holds Ribbons, Trophies 
Pat    holds    blue    ribbons    and 

trophies won at the Cook County 
Fair With Busty. She plans to en 
ter the barrel racing events LB 
the local rodeo circuit this year 
A fellow member of the Rodeo 
Club will lend her a horse since 
Rusty  is  too Old  for competition 

Before entering the ranch tram 
ing program, Pat attended Gaines 
villc Junior College, where she 
was an elementary education ma- 
im She plans to continue work 
in her major after this year 

She will ire this 30-hoUT study 
U a minor Whatever she does 
she   will   always   remember   the 

days  spent   getting up at  5 SO in 
the  mornings  to  trim  horn: and 
hoofs,    vaccinate   animals   and 

Hall will  brand  horns. 
 0  

Tiller Music Published 
Mi>s Jeanette Tillet ol the inu- 

sic department will have two of 
her compositions, 'Wings for a 
capella chorus, and "Behold the 
Tabernacle of God," an anthem 
lor   four  parts  and   soprano  solo. 
published by the Willis Company 
of Cincinnati 

The same firm has com: 
ed   Miss  Tillet   to  write   a   piano 
sonatina in three movements as 
a   part   of   a   series   by   I   S   mm- 
posers. 
 o  

Classic Quiz Answers 
Tiny marched him to the gal- 

Good Excuse! 
Mid semester  failing  notices 

cause all  sorts of trouble. 
Recently a faculty member 

called in one of the students 
assigned to him for counseling 
and demanded to know why the 
student had received failing 
slips in two courses 

"Oh. that's not me," the sur- 
prised    young     man     replied 
That'-  my  fatlu I !" 

lows and shot him 

don    barnett    photography 
bluebonnet circle 

wa 3 3262 

Squadron Bears 
General's Name 

The Arnold Air Society Squad 
ron of the Air Force ROTO here 
is named for Gen. Samuel E. An- 
derson. 

Gen. Anderson is also an hon- 
orary member of the national or- 
ganization of Arnold Air Socie- 
ties He is commander of the Air 
Materiel Command at Wright 
Patterson Air Force Base, Ohio. 

The Samuel E. Anderson Squad 
ron of AAS received national 
honors as the number one squad 
ron in 1959. 

Have Confidence 
Have Your Clothes 

Cleaned by Ft. Worth's 
Leading Cleaners 

Expert Alterations 
Done  by   Professionals 

SAMPLEY'S TCU CLEANERS 
3007   UNIVERSITY   DR. WA 4-4196 

"Your Clothes  Insured While In Our Care" 
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Rejoice Dear Hearts! 
The SMU Student Center 

presents 

"BROTHER" DAVE GARDNER 
and 

SINGING STAR 

("IT'S ALL IN THE GAME") 

TOMMY EDWARDS 

*l 
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youi^r: 
This airplane is actually a Hung 
classroom. The course taught iiU* 
is Air Navigation, under rtal col 
ditions. The students arc youfl 
men who have been selected as po; 
sible future leaders of the AerTJ 
space Team. Graduation after X 
weeks of training will win eachj 
the students the honored siljj , 
wings of an Air Force Na 
and U1 Officer's Commission.      J 

For certain young men, tnii 
training can open the waj  W 
bright career of executive pott 
rial. Right now the Air Forcj 
scoring impressive technology 
ad winces in the fields of navigl 
tion, guidance and tracking, elec- 
tronics and radar.'Aml 
where its highly trained and expj 
rienced Navigators will bet 
to takeover command po itionsw 
increasing responsibility. 

To qualify for Ntvigatoi n.uijj 
ing as an Aviation Cadet, you miw 
be between 19 and 20'. singW 
healthy and intelligent. And \oj| 
must want to build an exciting 
interesting career in the Aerospafl 
Age. [f you think you measure uW 
we'd like to talk to you at t 
est Air Force Recruiting Omctj 
Or dip and mail thia coupon 

There's a place furJtmot 
lenders on the 
'Aerospace Team 

Saturday, December 10   ! Air FOfCQ 
8 p.m. 

SMU Coliseum 
ALL   SEATS   RESERVED  $2.50  AND   $1.50 

ORDER TICKETS BY MAIL 

SMU Student Center 
Dallai   22,  Texas 

I 
I 
I 
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MAIL  THIS  COUPON  T00AY 

AVIATION   CAOIT   INFORMATION 

DEPT.   SCL012A 
BOX 7608. WASMINCTON 4. I.t. 
I am between 19 ind 
oftn.U.S. .ml 
w.ih    _    years of coin 

 morma.ion on W 
Aviation C.del projtam. 

COUNTY.. _STATf 
._J 
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Army Offers Three Choices 
Business Jargon C.ais'x Quiz Answers 

Inform-.-d Source: The guy who      DawJ   was   vrry   religious.   He 
told the guy you jut m?t. i never did anything. 

By   DON    BUCKMAN 
Editor's note: Because a mili- 

tary   obligation   for  men   is  al- 
most as sure as death and  tax 
tt.   The   Skiff   is   presenting   a 
serirs  of articles  on  how  men 
students can fulfill their obliga- 
tion lo Uncle Sam. Today's arti- 
cle deals with the Army; there 
will  be one article for each of 
the   S3rvices. 
Several paths  are open to col- 

lege men who intend to enter the 
Army or its reserve branches. 

The easiest path-at first—is 
to wait for the draft. Currently. 
men who receive Uncle Sam's 
"greetings" serve two years of 
active duty, two in the Ready Re- 
serve and two in the Standby 
Reserve These units will be ex 
plained  below 

I'nder the Reserve Forces Act 
of 1953, men who enlist have a 
six year obligation. They may 
choose to spend three years on 
active duty, one in the Ready Re 
serve and two in the Standby 
Reserve Or they may take .six 
moulds of active duty and serve 
seven and one half years in the 
Ready  Reserve 

The six -month program may be 
best for men who want to enter 
their career as soon after grad- 
uation as possible. 

In many CMC*, the Army Re- 
serve in Fort Worth has arranged 
for the six months of acini' duty 
to begin in January so that col- 
lege itudentl may be back in 
tune to enroll in the fall semes 
ter. Anyone interested in this pro- 
gram should contact the Army 
Reserve office 

"Critical Skills" 
One other Army program may 

concern a few students. Men with 
what the Army calls "critical 
skills" such as nuclear scientist., 
—have an eight year obligation, 
but     usually    serve    only    three 
montha of active duty   The re- 
mainder is served  in the Stand 
by Reserve   Men  who think  thej 
III.iv   be   in   this   (lass   should   see 
an Army recruiter 

College men would do well to 
consider  taking   ROTC,  whether 
they  intend to  make a career of 
the  Army or just   to fulfill their 

Select Series 
Will Present 
'Caledonia' 

' Caledonia" an evening of 
Scottish musk and dance comes 
to the campus as the fourth Se 
lei t Series program at H p.in 
Monday in Ed l,andrcth Auditor- 
ium 

Choral music will range from 
gusty humor to deep pathos, cul- 
minating in a series of familiar 
Scottish   ballads 

A "Tribute to Robert Burns" 
Will highlight the program. Three 
other dance sequences will be 
'The Duke of Perth," "Rouketi 
Glen" and • -1'bhi Abhi." 

Andrew Macpherson, artistic 
director  and   founder of  "Cale 
donia," conies from Wwmilns. 
An .lure, in the heart of Robert 
Rums' country, lie studied at the 
Royal Scottish Academy of4fu Ic 
anil became well known through- 
out Britain In the field of opera 

Single   admission    will    lie   on 
sale .it the door tor Si SO, 
 0  

Conservation Club 
To Be Chartered 

The Soil Conservation Society, 
a new club on campus this year, 
will meet in room 20.') of the 
Student    Center   Dec.   7   at   4:15 
p m 

At this, a regular monthly 
meeting, two films, 'Modern 
Ranching" and "Flat Top Ranch" 
will be shown The club expects 
to receive its national charter 
Soon. 

I minimum   obligation   and   return 
to civilian life. 

The   four-year    college    ROTC 
course is usually begun by fresh- 
men, but may be added later in! 
some cases. 

ROTC graduates get reserve 
commissions and are subject to 
two years of active duty and three 
years in the Ready Reserve If 
not needed on active duty, they 
receive six months training and 
serve seven and one half years 
in the Ready Reserve. Distin- 
guished ROTC students are offer- 
ed Regular Army commissions. 

Other Ways 
There are two other ways to 

get a commision. One is officer 
candidate school. An Army en- 
listed man may apply for OCS, 
and will be considered for admis- 
sion if he is recommended and 
passes the entrance examinations. 
If accepted, he trains 22 weeks 
and then faces an additional two 
years of active duty. 

The other way is the path to 
West Point. Those from this area 
who are interested in attending 
the U. S. Military Academy should 
write their congressman or sen- 
ator for information on taking an 
examination. 

The Ready Reserve will be the, 
first group called back to active' 
duty in the event of a war. 

Members may be assigned to a ' 
reserve   unit   or   to   a   "control* 

group." A control group is a pool 
of Heady Reserves not assigned to 
units who are subject to indivi- 
dual recall based on the Army's 
needs. A member of a unit will 
be recalled only if his whole unit 
is called up 

A year's Ready Reserve pro- 
gram includes 48 drills—usually 
two hours once a week—and two 
weeks of summer camp training. 
Reservists draw pay based on 
rank and years in service. Those 
who fail to perform satisfactorily 
may be recalled for 45 days of 
active duty. 

Standby    Reserve 
The   Standby   Reserve  is  main- 

tained   to   be   called   in   extreme, 
emergency   Its   members  do   not 
attend drills or camp 

The National Guard is the Ar-I 
my's other reserve component 
Its six-month plan is similar to' 
the Army's. In addition, soldiers1 

who serve two years active duty i 
with the Regular Army may usu-1 
ally fill out their reserve obliga-1 
tion with the Guard. 

Next week: The Air Force. 

EXPERT 
ALTERATIONS 
Sewing for men  and women 

Skirts  Hemmed 

ED 2-6804 

diversity Ddsk Nook 
is now accepting 

Advance Textbook Orders 
10% DISCOUNT 

on all textbooks 

1. Deposit of   10°o   required. 

2. Deposit  returned  if you do not enroll  in 
course. 

3. Give us the title, author and publisher . . . 

we'll furnish the textbook. 

. . . Orders  must be  placed by Jan.  12, in order for 

the books to be here in time for first day of classes. 

WA 3-7152 3059  S. UNIVERSITY  DR. 

alem your taste 
-*air-softens" every puff 

 t 

"~/a/'C tLjbttf..tt\$brH&&**t'' That's what smokers say 
about Salem, because its smoke is as softly refreshing as the air of 
a springtime morning. Special High Porosity paper "air-softens" 
every puff. And Salem's fine tobaccos make Salem tasU rich as well 
as refreshing. Smoke refreshed, pack after pack...smoke Salem! 

• menthol fresh •rich tobacco taste   •modern filter, too 
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Now Hear This... 
History Haunts Splinter Village 

Nineteen years ago today, bombs rained on Pearl 
Harbor and the United States entered World War II. 

Besides tragedy, heroism, brutality, excitement and 
all the other obvious aspects of war, this brought many 
unglamorous but real problems to persons and organiza- 
tions far removed from the fighting. 

From the time the military conscription program—or 
draft began in October 1940, every college in the nation 
had felt a loss of enrollment. 

During the war, the University would have had great 
difficulty maintaining operations if it had not been for the 
Navy  Y-12 program. 

This was a plan uhereby the Navy sent a large num- 
ber of selected young men to various colleges and univer- 
sities throughout the country. The primary motive was to 
give academic training to prospective officers. An impor- 
tant side effect was holding together many administrative 
and teaching staffs that might otherwise have lost cohe- 
sion 

The late Dr. Will Winton, chairman of the biology and 
geologj departments, was largely instrumental in bringing 
the program here and he was its faculty coordinator on 
campus. 

At the end of the war, the situation was reversed. 
Veterans flooded the campus. Every facility was 

■trained to the utmost. 
In 1946 the University acquired 10 government-sur- 

plus barracks and placed them on the east campus to ac- 
commodate the increased enrollment. Eight of the build- 

.\ ere used for classrooms, two for dormitories. 
Fourteen years later "Splinter Village" still stands, its 

buildings put to a variety of uses. 
The former dormitories house a workshop and the 

ROTC rifle range. Two other barracks function as a main- 
tenance warehouse and for storage. The Testing and 
Guidance Center occupies one of the "temporary" build- 
ings and the Speech and Hearing Clinic, another. Engineer- 
ing, ballet, psychology and a girls' gym account for the 
rest 

Ultimate fate of these barracks is uncertain. L. W. 
Ramsey, director of buildings and grounds, believes they 
will eventually be torn down. 

An alternative has been suggested by Business Man- 
ager L. C. White. It calls for rehabilitation and beautifica- 
tion of some of the buildings, as time and funds permit. 

Meantime, though complaints about the "shacks" have 
1 een many and loud, the buildings have filled a real need 
throu"h the years of the University's growth pains. There 
would seem no call to maintain them as a monument but 
While thev stand, they are a reminder of the massive ef- 
forts the Universitv has made to keep pace with drastically 

time during the last 20 years. 
 _ o  

changing 

Congress is told the Russians are ahead of us in germ 
■ fare. Seems that altogether too many of our germs are 
being diverted to civilian use. 

It is kind of nice to be alive in an era when sloppiness 
is called  casual  living. 

Excellent deportment is a sad credential to a father 
whotp son has flunked out of college. 
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i£Zr*  GKAPEe Mu£T BE OUT—   €OV\£ Of MY 
STDPeNTe   AKENT ePEAKiNO TO ME TOPAY." 

BACK  TALK. 

Search for Truth 
By RUTH ANN KINDIGER 

Making a debut in this col- 
umn today is Miss Rosalind 

Butler, a junior journalism ma- 
jor from Tyler. Miss Butler 
who transferred this semester 
from Tyler Junior College has 
some ideas to present concern- 
ing education at a Christian 
university. 

Miss Butler appears in this 
column in the absence of Edi- 
tor Jerry Johnson who is still 
in New York City. J«rry and 
Ernie White, Skiff advertising 
manager, are representing the 
local Sigma Delta Chi chapter 
at the fraternity's national con- 
vention. 

•      •      • 
A student's attitude toward his schoolwork, his fu- 

ture vocation, and his eagerness for truth, reflect a great 
deal about the depth of his Christian, as well as educa- 
tional experiences. 

If we are to take our places in society, we must find 
the place where we can do the hest possible work. There 
is no better time than now and no better place than in 
college to begin seeking that place. 

A Christian student finds he must have a strong faith 
in God to uphold his beliefs. The influence of classrooms, 
books, and teachers may be something never faced before. 
Faith and serious study go "hand in hand" to make stable 
individuals. 

As Christians, we want to grow spiritually; as stu- 
dents, we want to grow intellectually. Growing intellectual- 
ly involves seeking the truth and through this truth, mak- 
ing the right decisions. 

In the classroom, the theories and facts are placed 
before us. As Christian students, we must find religious 
truth for ourselves. Only through the application of our 
own knowledge and serious study will we grow inlellec 
tually. 

Studying continually, however, would be robbing our- 
selves  of  the  opportunities   for  participation   in   worth- 
while  campus  and   church  activities  provided   students 
Well-managed time with good study habits  brings  divi- 
dends in many ways. 

These dividends, in turn, will prove valuable in help- 
ing us know ourselves, deciding what to believe and up- 
hold  as individuals  throughout life. 

If students will put mere serious study into their 
schoolwork, their plans for a future vocation and their 
eagerness for truth, they will have taken the first step 
in the right direction toward a rewarding and beneficial 
life. 

Dear Editor: 

(Mi behalf of the TCU Ex Stu- 
dents Association I wish t,, iX. 
press our .sincere appreciation to 
the TCU Student Body for the 
part they p.aytd in the I960 
Homecoming. The plannn.g and 
hard work on the part el many 
students and student groups was 
certainly evident during Home- 
coming  weekend. 

Countless complimentary re- 
marks have reached me concern 
ing    the    displays    constructed 
around the quadrangle. They 
showed imagination, humor and 
many hours of hard work on the 
part   of   the   organisations   who 
sponsored them. All former stir 
dents were amazed at the sight 

Special thanks should also go 
to KTCU for their sponsoring 
of the telecast, to Delta Sigma 
l'i tor handling registration, to 
Hetty Porzelius and her Home 
coming Committee for the.r untir- 
ing work, to Student Congress, to 
the various committees and to all 
who had a part in the Homecom- 
ing  activities. 

We of the F\ Students Associa- 
tion feel that this was a wonder 
ful Homecoming, and we thank 
JWI,   the  Student  Body,  for  vou, 
cooperation and enthusiasm 

Sincerely   Yours, 
Everetl   Sh,p   '28,   President 
TCU Ex Students Association 

•     *    • 
I'ear Editor: 

Let's you and I join hands and 
sav« the lives of a few TCU stu 
dents. (You see. I want them to 
gl om up and he alumni so they 
can join the Century Club i 

Daily 1 drne up and down I 
versity Drive and I would like 
t" pass the word that at nighl 
it is most difficult to see stu 
dents crossing, particularly when 
they are wearing dark clothes 

On ton of that, a good many 
<>f the students seem to be com 
pletely oblivious to the fact that 
they are completely surrounded 
by tons of hurtling stci 1. 

You'll most surely save some 
life if you can drive home some 
safety suggestions for these 
young folks. 

Cordially, 
Hoy Bacus, Station Manager 
WHAP   AM I'M TV 

I'S.   Install   lights   in   parkway. 

Editor'i note: The Skiff, too, 
is aware of and concerned with 
the lighting problem on Univer- 
sity Drive. In the past we have 
carried numerous editorials on 
the subject. At the present 
time a member of our staff is 
in the process of preparing a 
petition which will be present- 
ed to the City Council with the 
hope that a petition will move 
them to _tej<e some action to 
alleviate  the  situation. 

QnamtbeQtUi 
TWENTY   YEARS  AGO 

Miss Lorraine Sherley will be 
mistress oi ceremonies at 'tie 

• ii * enth a n n u a 1 Presentation 
Ball tomorrow night in the Bas 
ketball  Cymnasiuni 

TEN  YEARS AGO 
Pies M E Sadler advises men 

(0   remain   in   college  aftci   S   i' 
port   showed  the  service enlist- 
ments over the holidays 

ONE   YEAR   AGO 

The llluebonnet Bowl in Hous- 
ton will bring extra excitement 
for TCU students attending to 
cheer the Progs when they meet 
the Clemson Tigers. 

If you want it to he a short 
summer, just sign a 90-day note 

Marilyn Monroe may not have 
"It" but she's got it better or- 
gan i7.ed. 
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Picnic af the Drive^n; 
Is it a Thing of Past? 

(famfltu (Zaxoziid 
By ANN  ENGLISH 

Few Lived Through Year 
(Civ 52 of ti     original I. tilers 

til] i maim d at Plymoutii Rock 
the year after their vora   ■. The 
Oth< rs had died. 

w luii has happened to irive in 
movies? 

us too <oi<r Phooeyl 
Within a short distance of UM 

I hool  arc  a  number  of drive n; 
thai are offering a be! 

ide  of  Btovlc   than  in  the 
past, 

Some couples like to take -and 
11,.    .Hid have a regular "pic 

nic" during the show. The drive 
> ri on opportunity to dress 

casually and "relax." By the u.v. 

Riot Film Shown 
To Ivy Clubbers 

"Operation Abolition," a docu- 
mentary film on the Communist 
inspired student riots in San Fran 
(iso. was ibown to the Ivy Club 
Nov. "1 The film showed actual 
sicnes of the riots which were 
held during the hearing! of the 
Hi use Committee on l" Amen 
can Activities. Miss Karen Man 
ning, Mulvane, Kan. sophomore 
introduci d the film. 

Miss Linda Nixon, Fort Worth 
lOphomore, was appointed acting 
social chairman upon the resigns 
turn of Miss l.vneve Giesham. 
Cleburne  sophomore. 

Plans   are   being   made   for   a 
■ i i: tmas dinner at Vance I tod 
bey's Smorgasbord on Lake 
Worth and a caroling party. 

arc 
- 

for 

gi nth men, drivi   ■ 
ive, 

Mr. Roherts, like a typi ■,:', sail 
or. follows " I bl   \'. 0   n n    at Cl a 

na, 
The co.;,i dj bj i ho 

and ,io- hi a Logan runs through 
Dec.  18,  It  stars Eddie Bracken 
with  Frank   McHugh  and  Ralph 

or. 

Interstate thearfers v.inch in- 
clude the Pi Worth, Sev- 
t nth Stri ■ t . nd Pai aire, 
pla; ing Santa ( i.-nr.. They 
gesl ghing a "ticki I |, 
Christmas. 

School Days 

The three Rs have been re 
placed by love in Bi idgette li.ir 
dot's now movie. "School for 
Love" is playing at the Bowie 
Theatre this week. 

Something diffi rout on a date 
is following the nation's biggest 
lad, bowling. 

"The Tbn ' Sistei ' is ! (ill on 
at the Little 1 beatre. Though the 
cast docs an excellent job with 
the play, the ; h i itself is 
tertaining. As on i \ It wi t said, 
"It's the kind of play you appre- 
ciate, but don't enjo) 'The Three 
Sisters' would be got d lo study in 
English class 

TCU rraJuaics . . . 

. . . Miss Permelia Worlham and 

Robert * cFail were married Nov 
lit  ; l   HIVI r  I re I   Country  Club 
i he bride is a DM naber of Pi beta 
Phi and fur husband is a mem- 
ber   of   s gnu   Alpha   Epsilon 
Both are from Fort Worth. 
M!:s  Jo  Ann   Kubenak  . . . 
.   .   .   and   Charles   Hixson   were 
married   Nov.   19  in   All   Saints 
Catholic Church. They are I 
TCTJ   students   and   are   of   I or! 
Worth 
Miss Martha Moore . . . 
. . . ex '00 of El Paso and Rodney 
Borger, Denver, Colo. junioi  be 
came ( Dgaged Nov. 18. 
Miss Gerri Merritt . . . 
.   .   .   Houston    sophomore,   and 

I \. id Fore, fort Worth si nor, 
will I :• pinned Dec. 12 | list 
Mi rritl   is  a  membi r ol   Kappa 
Delta ami Fore a member <>; i bi 
Kapra S:yma. 
 0  

ADS Initiate Six Hero 

s,\ men wi re initiated bj Al 
pha Delta Sigma, national pro 
fessional advertising fral rniiy. 
Nov, 2'J. in Dan Rogers Hail. 

New initiates are: Aubrey Dale 
Adair, Fort Worth senior; Charles 
liorj. Dallas senior; Hob Delk, 
Amarillo junior; Joe Rog r King, 
Foit Worth sophomore, Gary E 
Locklin, Fort Worth senior, and 
Kenneth II. Nations, San Antonio 
senior 

Sae ALL of EUROPE 
join the excitement of nil of Europe 
this siMiini, r! With a congenial group of 
young travellers, you'll live in the sights 
and sounds ol trie magnificent cities and 
small country villages. You II see the real 
Europe—even Russia if you wish! Choose 
from four action-packed tours. i;:i so 
da; ) A--k us for the illustrated EUR-CAL 
TOURS brochure. 

Apply MRS. C. C. TURNER 
HOWARD TOURS — TEXAS 

At  Delann's—Opposite   SMU  Campus 

6207 Hillcrest, Dallas 5, Texas       Telephone LAkeside 6-2470 

Your Class Ring 
makes you a 
V.I.P. on campus 

Haltom's makes the 
Official Ring 

Naturally the very important 
people on campus are those 
wearing the beautiful TCU 
class ring made by Haltom's. 
Of 10-Karat Gold, each ring is 
die-struck for maximum beau- 
ty and long wear.. Order this 
lifetime investment now. See 
the ring samples displayed on 
campus. 

The University Store 
Student Center  Building 

Democrats 
Elect Brunson 
As President 

Evan Brunson. H011M011 senior, 
Was elected president of the 
Young    Democrats    last    Woilnes 
day 

Nick     Mammon,     Fort     Worth 
sophomore, secretary; Sue Stuter, 
1 >:i I las junior, treasurer, and 
Many Wells. Paynesvillc, Mo 
.sophomore, sergeant at arm* 

Also elected was an executive 
committee composed of Hoy Ca . 
Fort Worth Junior, LM Taylor, 
Fort Worth senior; Jackie Gre- 
gory, Fort Worth junior, and Tim 
James, Denton sophomore 

Purpose ol the YoUBg Demo 
cratl is to promote Democratic 
party ideals among College stu- 
dents 
 0 

Chi Os Defeat 
Schuler in Finals 

tin Omega aliped past Schuler 
12 7 in the Women's Intramural 
finals  Monday  afternoon. 

Sheila   Jones,   a   Chi   0,  added 
sis marks to her league-leading 
49   points   this   season. 

Linda Kaye, fort Worth sopho 
more, outdid herself by chalking 
Up the entire seven points scored 
for the Schuler team 

Also scoring for the (hi 0 team 
were;   Patsy   Posey two   points 
Sara Cunningham, two points an 
Barbara Britain, throe points 

' , he Chi O'a were so thrilled 
at winning (hat they took turns 
at throwing one another in the 
swimming   pool,"  exclaimed  Mar 
iha Chilton, Intramural director. 

Final   Team   Standings 
Chi Omega        IW 
Schuler        HI 
Weavers   IM 
Alpha   Camma   Helta    ,, M 
ZeU Tan   Aloha .... M 
Disciples student Fellowship M 
Baptist  student  Union M 
Alpha Delta Pi         M 
Delta Gamma     -r>" 
Kappa  Kappa  Camma       M 
Helta   Delta   Helta       8-10 
Kappa  Delta       2-10 
PI Beta Phi   in 

THE TAREYTON RING MARKS THE REAt THING! 
■■■aKf.*'* 

Tareyton has the taste— 

Dual Filter 
does it! 

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

f.K combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL... 
definitely proved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth... 

2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance 
the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavor-balance gives 

you the best taste of the best tobaccos. 

NEW DUAL FILTER 
/Wurf of JAt . Vmturun ,/crViore 6MSSMSMI - tfftfsMSS 

Tareyton 
M«tW   <  I '  f* 
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Douglas Takes Soapbox Stand 

Newsmen Questioned 
Senator-Then Listened 

Club Discusses Religions 

By DON   BUCKMAN 
when fast talking Senator Paul 

Douglas (I)., Ill ) collided with 
three newsmen at Select Series 
last week, the results made the 
front pages of the local new spa 
pen    as  had   been   promised 

During the panel program the 
reporters fired sharp questions at 
the senator who missed no op- 
portunity to climb on his soapbox 
and sing the praises of the Hem 
ocratic  Party in  his answers 

During the program, the ques- 
tion and answer period which fol- 
lowed and at a reception in the 
Student    (enter   afterwards,   the 
aenatoi 

Suggested sending Henry Ca- 
bot Ixwlge to the next World's 
Fair instead of returning him to 
his post  in the United Nations, 

—Denounced the very idea of 
admitting Red China to I'.N. 
membership, 

—Admitted that it would be a 
good thing if the Electoral Col- 
lege could be abolished, but said 
that the less populous .states 
would block the necessary three- 
fourths  vote. 

Said he would like to see the 
Senate rules changed to prevent 
Southern senators from filibuster- 
ins, 

—And condemned the use of 
fcderalized troops in handling the 
Little Rock situation, adding that 
local police should be charged 
with quelling demonstrations con 
nected with school integration. 
If they prove incapable, the sen 
ator went on, plainsclothes U.S. 
marshals should be used. 

Seniors to Meet 
To Discuss Gift 

Seniors will have an opportun 
ity to express their ideas [or a 
(lass gift at a senior clasi meet 
ing Thursday. Dec IS >' 5:30 pin 
in the Student (enter Ballroom 

In announcing the meeting, 
senior president Ken Hubbe] said 
that all seniors should be vitally 
interested in this meeting since 
it is a responsibility for the class 
as a whole to work together on 
thia  project. 

Plans v,ill be discussed for a 
Bpring social event for the senior 
class. 
 0  

Frank Davis 
Will Advise 
Young Men 

'What A Young Engineer 
Should I^earn" is the topic of a 
speech that will be delivered 
today by Dr. Frank Davis, vice 
president ot General Dynamics 
and manager of Convair of Fort 
Worth. 

Davis is a 1936 graduate of the 
California Institute of Technolo- 
gy. He was a Marine Corps pilot 
for four years and spent several 
years as a test pilot for Convair. 
The experimental aircraft, M'Hl, 
was flown for the first time by 
Davis. 

He will speak at Dan D. Rogers 
Hall   at   8   p ni     I he   pi neram   is 
sponsored by the Transit Club. 
 0  

Naughty Talkers 
A  can I        tj pi-t.  in   v. . 

of the Soil Conservation 
ety. referri d to ins)   "I to the 
Soil Conversal i in Society 

A copy read  . quipped,   they 
tell dirty stories." 

I     With  regard  to  the  much pub-j 
licixed balance of payments prob- 

I lem,    Senator    Douglas    laid    the 
; blame    for    the    dwindling    gold 
! stockpile not to an excess of im-1 
ports  over   exports,   but   to  pur-j 
chases    made    by    U.S.    tourists 
abroad,   the  cost   of   maintaining 
IS   troops overseas,  foreign aid1 

and American investments in for- 
eign  countries --what   the  econo- 
mics textbooks call the "invisible 
items." 

Claiming that Americans who 
hold gold abroad should "be a- 
shamed of themselves." Senator 
Douglas said that an executive or- 
der of the President could pro- 
hibit this, according to provisions 
of Roosevelt's Gold Act. 

In reply  to one  of the report- 

er's questions, Senator Douglas 
attributed the photo finish in the 
presidential election to a last- 
minute anti Catholic campaign, 
economic differences in part} 
membership and Senator Lyndon 
Johnson's influence in the South 
—although he admitted that LBJ 
"was not of help in Illinois." 

Panel newsmen were Lucian C. 
Warren of the Buffalo Courier 
Express, Neal Stanford of the 
Christian Science Monitor and 
John C. Metcalfe. editor of the 
Washington newsletter "Back- 
ground.'' 

Next program on the Select 
Series is "Caledonia," a group of 
Scottish singers and dancei s 
coining Dec.  12. 

World religions were discussed 
Dec 2 at the International Friend 
ship Club Christmas Party in the 
Student  Center. 

Dr.  George   I'.   Fowler,   profe, 
sor of religion, led the discussion.1 

\ sistmg  him  were  Vatti  Tham-' 
niayya   from   Andhra,   India,   and 
Shinsh  Seth  from   Bombay,  both 
graduate students in business ad] 
ministration. 

Tbammayya spoke of Hinduism 
and how a man must have an 
"eye of wisdom" in order to know 
God. 

Dr. Fowler then discussed Bud 
dhism. another religion that start 

Corn Ration Significant 

An old New England custom 
was placing five grains of corn 
beside each dinner plate This was' 
to commemorate the fact that 
during the first cold winter at 
Plymouth Rock the pilgrims had 
a daily ration of five grains of 
corn. 

id in India. He told of the "Four 
Noble Truths'' which GttataSM 
Buddha found as an answer to 
suffering in the world 

Seth discussed .lainism, a third 
Indian religion .Started by Maha- 
vira, a prince who was dissatis- 
fied by heavy emphasis on ritual 
and  sacrifice. 

After a question and answer 
period, games were led by Julian 
Guerrero, freshman from Cuba. 
Refreshments were then served. 

Before  the  show—any  show 
Treat Your Date at 

to  the THEATRE   DINNER 
1.95   (entree   changes   nightly) 

Dr. Willis Hewatt Elected 
Earth Sciences Officer 

Dr. Willis Hewatt. chairman of i 
the biology and geology depart 
ments, was elected vice president 
for the earth sciences section at 
the Texas Academy of Science 
business meeting on campus Fri 

day. 
Dr. J. R. Schofield, associate 

dean of the Baylor University Col- 
lege of Medicme. was elected 
president. Dr. Dan R. Duncan, as-1 
sociate dean for graduate work at 
the University of Texas Medical 
Branch at GalvestOfl, executive 
vice president. 

Other sectional vice presidents 
for the coming year are: Physical 
sciences, Dr. B. Price Truitt ot 
the North Texas State College 
Chemistry department; biological 
sciences. Dr. William E. Norris 
of the Southwest Texas State Col 
lege biology department; social 
sciences, Dr Roy Q Bellemy, 
North Texas State College psy- 
chology department; conserva- 
tion, Dr Clarence Cottam, direc- 
tor, Welder Wild Life Foundation; 
and mathematics. Dr. William T. 
Guy Jr. of the University of Tex- 
as department of mathematics, 

Named as director was Dr l.or 
rm Kennamer, department of geo- 
graphy, University of Texa     Dr 

D. Bailey Calvin of the University 
of Texas Medical Branch will be 
representative to the American 
Association for the Advancement 
of Science; Dr. Don K. Edmond 
son, department of mathematics 
University of Texas secretary 
treasurer; and Dr. Clark llulibs 
zoology department. University of 
Texas, editor of the Texas Jour- 
nal of Science. 

"you're Next' 
at the 

TCU Bather Shop 
3015 University 

(Published with permission of the Fort Worth  Press) 

E2S2S3D 

MilSUIuU/TriE SUBJECT 
/ 16 CL05ED, 
I   CHARLIE 

IT SIMPLY 60E5 WITHOUT 
?MlH6 THAT Y0t> ARE AN 
INFERIOR HUMAN BEING! 

,, i,. * -.,, .....I 

> ■■ ■. i. 

IF IT GOES m^OOT 
5AYIN6. uJHV DlDSOO 
HAVE TO SAY  IT? 

— -" ?r 

Mill!kiJ/Loo< LUT^HT 
SHOULD ANYONE 

61VE ANYONE ELSE 
A PRESENT ON 

BEETHOVEN't 
BIRTHDAY; 

UJHYNOTK.EE? IT SIMPLE? 
YOU HAVE A FEa) FRIENDS OVER, 
HAVE A PIECE OF CAKE AND 

LISTEN TO THE N.NTH SYMPHONY... 

/THATS A WONDERFL'LA !t 
(jUAY TO CELEBRATE, 

IJ3EETH0VEN5 glRTHPAYfy 

ALL r WANTED WAS A PRESENT. 
(OHAT DO I 6ET?A LECTJUE 
ON HOW TO GIVE PARTIES! 
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Audience Not Pleased by Russian Play 

'Three Sisters' Lacks Spark 
Safety Campaign in Texas 

Opened by Gov. Daniel 
uho ah\;iys   truly in  lore with his wife. Miss ;ligeDCC  at the wheel By GEORGE ANN BENNETT       old   army   doctor 

■ | he Three Sisteis," a classic I drunk. Charlotte  Starbird,  Loi  Angeles transgression <<i God's own com- 
,1,.,,,,,,,   i,y   Anton   Chekov,   was     Dick Williams, ns a 43-year old nior, poi                      Andrey's mand, Thou Shalt Not Kill,"* as- 
i,ri iented  befors  an   indifferent coldhel, ii quits coloriul As Ver- wife. serts Governor Price Daniel in a 
audience Friday and Saturday I shinin, he is m low with Erins Charlei Jeffries does an excel- special proclamation to mark the 
nil hti 

Evi 
can 

Contrary in drama critic. Miss 
LeGallienne, not all Amen 
gudiencea     receive     Chekov 

lie could still bring mure life  to   lent  Job as  I'erapcint,  an  elderly 
the play in their love scenes messenger    Although   this   Fort 

Carl lloyt. Fort  Worth sopho   Worth senior does a minor part, 

most Russian 
Sisters' 

readily   LUM 
i, ■The Three 

,ir, .in- and slow paced play. The 
eters are never vividly es 

tablished in the audience's mind. 
The  pint   seems to  present   tv.n 

t mil used   messages     the   three 
sisters yearning to return to lloa 

their    hometown,    and    the 
hopeful anticipation of a brighter 
future. 

Two Messages 

Chekov lets sisters lnna and 
Olga express his message that 
life in Moscow is more pleasant 
than their present home. Vershin- 
in. one of the officers, paints the 
picture of hopefulness "Let us 
dream . . . for instance, of the 
life that will come after us, in 
200 or :i(M) years." 

01) Oh.   dear   sisters. 
OUT life is not ended yet. We shall 
live! The music is so gay, so joy- 
ful, and il seems as though a 
little more and we shall know 
what we are living for, why we 
are Buffering 

However,    Walther    Volbach'i 
direction    should    not    take    the 
blame for the playwright's prolt- 
lems. His cast members know 
their parts and do them well. The 
unusual and Interesting setting, 
designed   by   Takahisa   Tsubaki, 
lends a lighter touch to the play 

Characteristic   Setting 

Just by looking at the setting 
the audience senses certain char 

i-ties of this Russian family 
There is an eloquent piano on the 
left side of the sta«c welcoming 
the household to play it at stra- 
tegic points in the play. The liv-. 
inf- room is orderly. .lust these 
two features reveal that members 
of this family are musically in- 
clined and  orderly. 

Miss Amanda Murray. Fort 
Worth senior, deserves a "bravo' 
for her performance of Maria 
She brings Maria alive through 
her Facial expressions and speech 
Miss Murray carries Maria's PI 

malices  rather  well. 
Miss Laura Cox, senior English 

major from Fort Worth, doesn't 
ht these drama majors top her j 
she has performed many charac- 
ter roles in her lifetime, and Oltza 
is one  of  her host 

lnna, the youngest of the three 
sisters,   is   performed   by   Miss 
Sabra Wortham. A Kollaire fresh 
m.in. Miss Wortham could use a 
little mere vi\ id expression lnna 
is a livelier character who is 
young and single and very nun 
ui ln\ e a ith Tusenbach. 

Male  Roles 
Edmund DeLatte, itrite College 

Student from Fort Worth, is at 
his usual best. In fact, he steals 
'nine    i»t    the    scenes     He    plays 
Tcbebutykin, a colorful  60-yeai 

more,   plays   Audrey,   brother   of 
the  Hire;' listen.   He  is the only 

his  performance   deserves  recog- 
nition.   It   would   be   nice   if   he 

married man of th" croup who is   entered more of the scene 

is a Texas Traffic Safety Council, the 
state's official co-ordinating 
group, the Highway Safety Com- 
mission, Texas Safety Association, 
Texas Department of Public Safe- 
ty and the Texas Highway De- 
partment. 

Governor Daniel concluded: 
"For the past three years, our 

statewide holiday campaign has 
been saving lives over the official 
predictions of the number of 
deaths expected. Throughout this 
year, the number of traffic deaths 
has been smaller, month by 
month, than last year. However, 
since December is one of the 
deadliest months in the year in 
lexis traffic, we must continue 
our efforts to stop the slaughter. 
Human life should be more pre- 

opening of the Christmas New 
Year holiday trafic safety cam- 
paign throughout the state. 

Sunday. Dec. 11 has been desig- 
nated as "Safety Sunday" in Tex- 
as, and the Governor encourages 
the pastor of every church in the 
■late to remind each member of 
his personal and moral respon- 
sibility to drive carelully and 
obey the traffic laws as a means 
of protecting the sanctity of hu- 
man life. 

Numerous organisations have 
already announced their support 
of   the   Governor's   annual   cam-, 
paign to reduce the holidav high j cious to us because of the special 
way massacre. The overall plan nature of the holidays just a- 
ning was conducted  through the! head." 

Be perspicacious! 

Bob Sessions,  Fort  Worth In a scene from "The Three Sisters' 
senior, as Tusenbach serenades Sabra Wortham, Bellaire  fresh- 

man 

r,  as   IU»CMMOSH   »^. «..-—--    -----—     ■ 
who plays  Irina. The  play will  run  Dec. 7-10. 

Not this: a student who This! Perspicacious... 
studies drowsily no matter sharp! NoDoi keeps you 
how much sleep he gets. awoke and oUrl—safelyl 

If vou find studying sometimes soporific (and who doesn't?) the word 
to remember i« SODOZQ. NoDoz alerts you with a safe and accurate 
amount of caffeine    the same refreshing stimulant 
in coffee and tea. Yet non-habit-forming 
NoDoz is faster, handier, more reliable.       (■<•* 
So to keep perspicacious during study and 
exams    and while driving, too— » 
always keep NoDoz in proximity. ^_   -ft 

The sate itar awake tablet - available everywHwe  Anolbw tine product «r Grove laborattwte* 

Strong Lecture 
A social science professor 

had described, with great vigor. 
Lenin's belief that it was all 
right to murder millions "in 
order to make things better for 
everybody once his system was 
established " 

When she added, lamely, 
"I'm just trying to make JrOU 
understand bis point of view. ' 
a student muttered. "You've 
got that made He COUltJffil have 
done  better  himself." 

HOWARDS TOURS 

Chi Betas Make 
Christmas Plans 

Members of ('hi Beta, national 

home   economics   fraternity,   will 
bavs  i   Christmas   breakfast   at 
Sterling House from 7 80 till B 
a m. Dec 14. All members ol 'he 
group aye  invited 

A home economies department 

ripen house will lie held from 2 .r> 
p m. Dec If), with Sterling House, 

thi' nursery school and the home 
management house open to \ lad 
tors 

Displays   of   food   and   decora 
lions will be exhibited 

"Wedding is a destiny, and 
hanging likewise" John Hey 
wo,„|,   154«. 

II ail,MM UNIVERSITY 
HAWAII SUMMER SESSION 
63Da»s. »549, plus 19 tn • 6 Credits 
Steamslup enioute, jet return to West 
roast campus dormitory residence 
plus 16 mijor social, sightseeing, and 

. kill residence 
available at adjusted rate. 

STUDY 
TOUR 

I Credits 
JAPAN-HAWAII 

S2 Days. $1892 • U 
I mum above comh ned with 

P KLSJ ■II ' rst class and (Mluie land arrange- 

ORIENT STUDY TOURS 
HAWAII - JAPAN -  FORMOSA 
PHILIPPINES -   HONGKONG 
66Di»i, HI" • 6 Credits 

includes room" • ™ '•» 
nest hi- 

els    all   meals,   sllht .,• served- 

Sffe  iVrtlesVi '•..•"'•'j 
Ulnment and social event,  (no cec 

ises-   Humamt'cs  and  Snnal  sci 
cs, Oriental Art and A| 

Apply 
MRS. C. C. TURNER 
HOWARD TOURS 

_ TEXAS 
At Delann's— 

Opposite SMU Campus 
6207   Hillcre.t  Dallas  5,  Texas 

Telephone LAkeside 6 2470 

tJimn 
■  couri 
I •net) .ution. 

Tried 
Regular 

Filter Tried 
Cigarettes?      Other 

Menthol 
Cigarettes? 

NOW! Come Up... All The Way Up 
to the MENTHOL MAGIC 

of KOOL! 
When your taito tells you 
it's time for a change, 
remember: Only Kool— 
no regular filter cigarette, 
no other menthol ciqarette— 
gives you real Menthol Magic! 

YOU FEEL A 

NEW SMOOTHNESS 

DEEP IN YOUR THROAT! 
w* v    y 

C1»o0. DOWN i, WIUIAMSON TOIACCO CORPORATIO M Jt^rV IHf MARK OP QUAUTV IN TOBACCO  PRODUCT* 



Frog Cagers Begin 
Long Grind, Head 

For Utah Friday 
See Below P*ge S 

kill Sports 
^* Wednesday, December 7, 1960 

Phi Delfs Bidding 
For Return Title 

In 5th Delt Tourney 
See Below 

Phi Delts, NT's Theta Chi 
ead Delt Tourney List 

By   DANA  CAMPBELL 
TCU'i  Phi  Delta  Theta   and  North  Texaa  SUte'i 

Theta Chi will head the list of favorites when the 
Fitth Annual Delta Tau Delta Invitational basketball 
tournament igniUvs first round action tomorrow night. 

A record 25 teams from nine colleges and univer- 
sities will be bidding for the championship spot taken 
lasi year by the TCC Phi Delts 

Besides TCU, other schools that will have repre- 
sentatives are Texas. North Texas State, Sam Houston, 
Oklahoma, Texas Tech, Baker, Kansas State and East 
Texas State. 

Of course the big question is, can the Phi Delts 
from her* retain their title? A whole new list of players 
dons the Phi Delt list. Among these are Max Perkins, 
Mark Clifford and Joe T. Jones 

Perkins was held out of action last year because 
of the ruling th:,t freshman lettermen couldn't play. 
He was ■ starter on the '58-'59 Wog squad. He did play 
independent ball, though, and was a second-team all- 
star selection. 

Clifford also lettered as a freshman last year, but 
has become eligible under a new ruling. 

The 'big man" in th~ tni"-nam?r.t will probably h" 

Theta ( bi'l Jack Ewbanks. Scarcely 5-10, Ewbanks 
led all scorers last year with a 25.5 average and was 
selected as the most valuable player in the tourna- 
ment. 
Three other teams from here could make a serious 

title bid 
The SAEs have two solid rebounders in Pat Knott 

and David Bedford to go along with the outside shoot- 
ing of Leland Phillips, Ronnie Johnson and Mike 
Loudermilk. Loudermilk was standout for Fort Worth 
Arlington Heights in 1958 and lettered on the '58 '59 
Wog team 

Sigma Phi Epsilon could field the biggest team in 
the meet Robert Lilly, the Krog All-America tackle, 
and quarterback Sonny Gibbl may form a deadly twin 
post  combination   Lilly is 6-6 and Gibbl 6-7. 

TCU's Sigma Chi has a well-balanced outfit led by 
former New tfevico all-stater John R. Smith and may 
be a sleeper. 

The local Delts, who sponsor the tournament, one 
of the biggest of its kind in the nation, seed the finish 
like this: ill North Texas Theta Chi. (2) TCU SAE, 
(3) TCU Phi Delts. (4) Kansas State Delts, t5) Baker 
D?lts.  (6)  SMU Phi Delts. 

These four Frog co-eos w..l GO the trophy presenting this year 
in the Fifth Annual Delta Tau D»lta basketball tournament. In 
the foreground are Sharon Hoffa (left) of New Orleans, La., and 

Jack.e Marshall of Argluon. Li th.: back are Best/ Seals of 
Dallas and Joyce Paulson of Baytown.—Skiff Photo by Jesse 
Ford. 

Frog Cagers Prep for Western 
Swing Through Utah, Then Home 

Now that this lea ion i - 
son   has   finally   blossomed    the 
Frog   varsity  and   freshmen   are 
due  very little rest  foi   the next 
two and a half months. 

The varsity troupe returned 
yesterday after a one-night stand; 
at Oklahoma. This Friday they 
pack their bags for a longer trip 
—to Utah for a Saturday night 
and Monday night engagement 
with first Utah and the famed 
Bill McGitl at Salt lake City and 
then Brigham Young at Provo, 
Just a few miles farther north.    | 

McGill  H ill  give the  I i 
i    ill!   OB   the   bo      I      The   6 !i 
colored   player i   I   <>n 
several  po I      ■ ion  All An i i a 
Lists and is said to b i one of the 
fine I baskrlbail players Utah has 
ever proriu 

The freshmen also keep on the 
move. This Friday night Johnny 
Swaim's "shorties" jog to Jack 
sonville for a game with Lon 
Morris Junior College. Lon Mor- 
ris paddled the Woga in their 
opener last Friday night in Public 
Schools Gym. 

Tlic Frog.-.' first game was ■ 
i one a one tided \ ictory 

over An.tin College. Coach Bus- 
ter Branson got good response 
from every member of his 11 man 
outfit. 

Incidentally, It's official now. 
Sophomore Pete llouk will be 
held out this year. Brannon says 
the 68 youth has the best hook 
ihot on the team, but then Bran- 
non would like to have one tall 
boy around when Alton Adams 
and Don  Rosick graduate. 

Adams and senior Jerry Cobb 

The SMU Phi Delts are paced by grid stars Buddy 
Nichols and Joe Miller. 

Besides trophies for first second and consolation, 
similar awards will be made to the sorority on campus 
that has the best attendance record. Kappa Kappa 
Gamma won last year, while Delta Delta Delta won in 
1958. 

And. as usual, an all tournament team of 10 players 
will be selected. 

Kicking off action tomorrow night at 6 30 aw the 
TCU Delts, hosts of the tournament, against the North 
Texas Sig Eps in the main gym At the same time the 
North Texas Kappa Sigs and TCU Kappa Sigs tip off 
in the little gym. 

The tournament may be decided at 7:45 when the 
Phi Delts and Theta Chis play in the main gym. This 
could well be the best game of the entire meet 

Other top first round games have the Baker Delts 
against the Texas Tech Phi Delts and the TCU Sigma 
Chis against the SMU Phi Delts. 

The championship game is set for Saturday night 
in the main gym at 8:30 The consolation finals will 
unveil the same night at 6:30. 

DELT   PROGRAM 
THURSDAY   NIGHT 

6:30 TCU Delta VS. North Tex- 
as Sigma Phi Epsilon in main 
tijin. North Texas Kappa Sigs vs. 
TCU Kappa Sigs in little gym. 

7:45—North Texas Theta Chis 
vs. TCU Phi Delts in mam gym 
North Texas Sigma Nu vs. TCU 
lambda Chis in little gym. 

I DO Sam Houston Delts vs. 
TCU SAE In main gym. 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
3:00 Oklahoma Sigma Chil vs. 

Texas Tech Delts in main gym. 
Kansas State Delts vs. SMU SAE 
in little gym. 

4:15 Texas Tech Phi Delts vs. 
Baker Delts In main gym. SMU 
Pi Kappa Alpha vs. TCU Phi 
Kaps in little gym. 

3:30 -TCU Sigma Chis vs. SMU 
Phi Delts in little gym. East Tex- 
as Slate Delta VS. TCU Sig Eps In 
main  gym 

SATURDAY   NIGHT 
6 30    Consolation   finals,   main 

gym 
8 ;;o   i lhampionship    final s, 

main  gym 
— 0  

Team of '36 
To Celebrate 
Anniversary 

The IBM Texas Christian foot- 
ball will be in.ikin ; then come- 
wck. 

The IBM team, which played 
against   Ifarquette  University  in 
the first Cotton Bowl Football 
Classic 23 years ago, will be 
marking the Silver Anniversary 
of the game The team has been 
invited to be gin.Is at the IM1 
Cotton  Bowl  CU   " 

Such famous slars as Sam 
Baugh    and    Davey    O'Brien    at 
quarterback, big All tmei lea cen- 
ter Ki  Alsrich and tackle I   B 
Hale,  who   is   now  a   member  of 
the Cotton Bowl Athletic Associa- 
tion board of directors were mem- 
bers of the IBM Frog team. 

A 22-yard field goal thai holds 
the   record   ;.s   the   longest   ever 
booted in a Cotton Bowl game 
was scored by L. 1), Meyer, ne- 
phew oi Coach Dutch Mover 
Meyer scored all of Ti'l", points 

I in the 16-0 win over Ifarquette In 
the io:!7 New Year's game. 

Four   members   of   the   1930 
Frog squad are d r \i ,n| They 
are Pat Clifford, who played half- 
back: Horace Carswell, fullback; 
Jack Peevy, guard, and John Nel- 
son, center. 

were the foremost stars of the 
first game. Cobb collected 21 
points and 19 rebounds, while the 
(i-9 Adams, a sophomore, had 17 
points anil   13 rebounds. 

One of the big surprises in that 
initial game was the showing of 
sophomore Tommy lVnnick Pen- 
nick hadn't been figured on to 
do much this year, but he slipped 
into the lineup against Austin 
College and pocketed eight points 
in a matter of seconds, plus add 
ing a few defensive tactics to his 
bag of tricks. 


